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By means of scanning cathodoluminescence ~CL! measurements, high-resolution transmission electron mi-
croscopy ~HRTEM!, and electron energy loss spectroscopy ~EELS!, we have studied the origin of the band-A
emission in homoepitaxial diamond thin films grown using microwave-plasma chemical vapor deposition
~CVD!. A broad luminescence peak at around 2.9 eV, the band-A emission, was observed in homoepitaxial
diamond films with nonepitaxial crystallites ~NC’s!, but not in the high-quality films without NC’s. The
scanning CL measurements showed that the band-A emission appeared only at NC sites. TEM revealed that the
NC’s contained defects such as dislocations and several types of grain boundary ~GB!. Further, HRTEM
indicated that several types of incoherent GB existed within the NC’s including five-, six-, and seven-member
carbon atom rings. These were the same GB’s as those in polycrystalline CVD diamond films that had sp2-like
structure of carbon atoms as indicated by the observation of the 1s-p* signal in EELS. It is then reasonable to
consider that, if sp2-like structures behave as defects in the network of sp3 structure of diamond, one possible
origin of band-A emission might be the sp2 defects in the GB’s and dislocations. The band-A emission
behavior in homoepitaxial CVD diamond films is the same as that in polycrystalline diamond films. The origin
of the band-A emission generally observed in many kinds of CVD diamond is discussed relative to these
results.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.63.245328 PACS number~s!: 73.20.Hb, 61.72.Ff, 61.72.Mm, 78.60.HkI. INTRODUCTION
Diamond usually shows a broad emission peak at around
2.8–2.9 eV in cathodoluminescence ~CL!, which is the so
called band-A emission. In many reported investigations,
natural diamond and homoepitaxial single-crystal diamond
films and polycrystalline diamond films deposited by chemi-
cal vapor deposition ~CVD! have been used to study band
A.1–9 However, the diamond materials used in these investi-
gations included high concentrations of many kinds of impu-
rities and defects.10 Because of many complicating factors,
these imperfections of the specimens prevented us from pre-
viously investigating the origin of the band-A peak.
Recently we found that homoepitaxial diamond films
grown using low CH4 /H2 ratio (,0.15%) conditions in
microwave-plasma CVD show strong intrinsic excitonic
emission ~5.27 eV! at room temperature ~RT!,11,12 and also
their band-A emission ~2.85–2.95 eV! in CL
disappeared.13,14 These homoepitaxial layers had atomically
flat surfaces over entire substrate areas of dimensions
4 mm 34 mm.15 This allowed reliable fabrication of ideal
Schottky junctions on these device grade films.12,16
When the homoepitaxial diamond films included nonepi-
taxial crystallites ~NC’s; denoted as UC’s in our previous
reports! due to higher CH4 /H2 ratio conditions ~0.15%–0163-1829/2001/63~24!/245328~7!/$20.00 63 24530.5%! during growth, scanning CL measurements showed
that the band-A emission appeared only at NC sites. Other
flat surface portions still showed intrinsic excitonic
emission.13,14 Therefore, it was clear that there was a corre-
lation between the NC’s and the band-A emission sites in the
homoepitaxial diamond films.
In this work, the crystal structure and electronic states of
the NC sites in single-crystal homoepitaxial diamond films
have been investigated by means of scanning CL, high-
resolution transmission electron microscopy ~HRTEM!, and
electron energy loss spectroscopy ~EELS!.17,18 An advanced
CL measurement system with field emission scanning elec-
tron microscopy ~FE-SEM! and focused ion beam ~FIB! ma-
chining has enabled us to develop a direct approach to inves-
tigating the emission sites in cross section at sub micrometer
scale. HRTEM and EELS have given us nanometer scale
information. The origin of the band-A emission generally
observed in many kinds of CVD diamond films is discussed
based upon these results obtained from homoepitaxial films.
II. EXPERIMENT
Diamond growth was carried out using a microwave-
plasma CVD reactor equipped with a temperature-
controllable substrate holder employing a 50 kHz rf induc-©2001 The American Physical Society28-1
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substrate temperature and the microwave power indepen-
dently. A stainless steel chamber wall was used in the system
in order to avoid contamination of the deposited diamond
films with silicon.19
The diamond films were deposited onto high-pressure and
high-temperature synthesized Ib ~001! diamond substrates of
dimensions 4 mm34 mm30.3 mm. Diamond thin films
were synthesized under 0.025% and 0.5% CH4 /H2 ratios.
Gas pressure, total gas flow rate, substrate temperature, and
microwave power were 25 Torr, 400 SCCM ~SCCM denotes
cubic centimeters per minute at STP!, 800° C, and 750 W,
respectively. The purity of the CH4 and H2 gases was
99.999% and 99.99999%. Deposition duration was selected
to get enough thickness for each measurement. The thickness
of the high-quality homoepitaxial CVD diamond film with-
out NC’s was 0.2 mm obtained using a 0.025% CH4 /H2
ratio for 42 h, and that of the homoepitaxial film with NC’s
was 2 mm obtained using a 0.5% CH4 /H2 ratio for 6 h.13
Misorientation angles of all the diamond substrates used in
this work were measured by the x-ray rocking curve method
employing the diamond ~004! plane peak. The misorientation
angles of all the substrates were found to be lower than 2°.20
After growing the homoepitaxial diamond thin films, op-
tical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, and field
emission scanning electron microscopy ~Hitachi S-4200T!
were used to investigate the surface morphologies. Elec-
tronic states in the bulk regions were investigated by means
of CL measurements. For the scanning CL system with con-
ventional SEM, the accelerating voltage of the e beam was
10 kV or 30 kV while the beam current was kept at approxi-
mately 1 nA. Emission was detected at low temperatures ~20
K and 60 K!, or at room temperature using a charge-coupled
device camera ~Jovin Yvon, Spectra View-2D!.21 For the line
scanning CL system with FE-SEM, the accelerating voltage
of the e beam was 4 kV while the beam current was kept at
approximately 1 nA. Emission was detected at RT. HRTEM
~JEM-ARM1250! and EELS were used to analyze the struc-
tures of the CVD diamond films structures.17,18 The samples
for HRTEM observations were prepared by means of cleav-
ing and thinning with FIB ~FEI JFIB-2100! sputtering.
III. RESULTS
Figure 1 shows the CL spectra of homoepitaxial CVD
diamond films grown under 0.5% and 0.025% CH4 /H2 ra-
tios. The inset pictures are optical microscope images of the
film surfaces.13,15 The CL measurements were carried out at
20 K with 10 kV acceleration of the e beam. With the of
0.5% CH4 /H2 ratio, NC’s and pyramidal hillocks ~PH’s!
were observed in the smooth epitaxial region ~ER!, and the
band-A emission of the homoepitaxial diamond film ap-
peared at 2.883 eV. In our experiments, the band-A emission
appeared in the range from 2.85 to 2.95 eV. The broadness
of this line remained over the range from RT to 20 K as did
the band-A emission observed from polycrystalline CVD
diamond films. On the other hand, with a 0.025% CH4 /H2
ratio, NC’s and PH’s disappeared, and the band-A emission
also disappeared.13 In this manner, we were able to use the24532homoepitaxial diamond films grown with a 0.5% CH4 /H2
ratio to study the origin of the band-A emission.
Figure 2~a! shows a SEM image of a homoepitaxial dia-
mond film, and Figs. 2~I! and 2~II! show scanning CL im-
ages of the band-A emission and intrinsic excitonic emission
lines at 60 K, respectively. The scan area shown is 80 mm2.
Labels 1 and 2 indicate the NC and PH, respectively. From
these images, it was found that the line I ~band-A emission!
was observed at the NC sites, and the line II ~excitonic emis-
sion! was present in the whole area except at the NC sites. In
short, a complementary relationship in emission intensity
was observed between lines I and II.13,14 Several spotty pat-
terns in the line I image in this figure were also observed in
the smooth epitaxial region as marked with a dotted circle in
these images. Our results indicate that there are embedded
NC’s in the film, which grew under conditions of a ratio of
CH4 /H2 above 0.15%.13–15
Figure 3 shows the FE-SEM images of the same NC. The
image on the right is rotated 90° from the one on the left.
The bottom of each figure shows the result of line scanning
CL at RT. The horizontal axis is the position that corre-
sponds to the white dotted line in the top FE-SEM images,
while the vertical axis is the wavelength. The thickness of
this NC was approximately 2 mm, while the sampling depth
was 1 mm.22 The figure illustrates that the band-A emission
sites existed mainly inside the NC.23
Additionally we applied a different method to obtain CL
results on cross sections of NC’s in homoepitaxial diamond
films as shown in Fig. 4. We cleaved a sample to obtain
small pieces. Usually the samples were cleaved along their
$111% faces, and had surface widths from 50 to 300 mm
along the @110# direction. After selecting a suitable piece that
included NC’s on the ~001! surface, one side of the NC was
etched by means of FIB sputtering in order to observe the
section inside. Sample surfaces were covered by deposited
tungsten before FIB sputtering in order to avoid degrading
the sample surface. Then a line scanning analysis of CL with
FE-SEM was carried out within the cross section of the
sample.
FIG. 1. CL spectra of homoepitaxial CVD diamond films grown
under 0.5% and 0.025% CH4 /H2 ratios. Inset is optical microscope
images of the film surfaces. This CL measurement was carried out
at 20 K with 10 kV acceleration of the e beam.8-2
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the cross sectional structure of the same NC. The samples for
HRTEM observations were prepared by thinning the oppo-
site side of the NC by FIB sputtering again as shown in Fig.
4. The width of the slice of NC was from a few hundred to
2000 Å. An example of the sample is also shown in Fig. 4.
We observed the cross sectional HRTEM images, and then
compared them directly with the CL map.
We carried out line scanning CL measurements for a NC
from top to bottom and made a map of the band-A emission
by sampling the emission intensity at 430 nm wavelength as
shown in Fig. 5. Figure 5~a! shows the cross stripes of scan-
FIG. 2. ~a! A SEM image of a diamond film, and ~I! and ~II! the
scanning CL images of the band-A emission and excitonic emission
lines at 60 K, respectively. The scanning area is 80 mm2. Labels 1
and 2 indicate the NC and PH, respectively. Several spotty patterns
in the line I images in this figure were also observed in the smooth
epitaxial region ~ER! as marked with a dotted circle in these im-
ages. Our results indicate that there are embedded NC’s.24532ning lines by FE-SEM, ~b! the CL intensity map at 430 nm
wavelength, and ~c! the cross sectional TEM image. A pixel
in Fig. 5~b! corresponds to 0.14 mm2.
According to Figs. 5~a! and 5~b!, the left top quarter of
this NC showed the band-A emission, and the center of this
area showed the strongest intensity. Comparing with Fig.
5~c!, grain boundaries ~GB’s! and/or dislocations were ob-
served around the band-A emission site.
Figure 6 shows HRTEM images of two GB’s typically
observed in NC’s. These GB’s are described using the coin-
cidence site lattice model.24 In this figure, two $111% S3 are
connected with $112% S3 units, which include five-, six-, and
seven-member rings of carbon atoms. According to Refs. 17
and 18, EELS of the same types of GB in a polycrystalline
diamond film was successfully measured by a line subtrac-
tion process. $112% S3 showed the 1s-p* line, while $111%
S3 did not. This indicates that $112% S3 has sp2 states while
$111% S3, which is a stacking fault, does not. Thus, $111% S3
is the so called coherent GB, and $112% S3, is an incoherent
GB.
Here we put the features of the GB’s in order as shown in
Table I. The GB’s listed in the table were mainly observed in
NC’s and between a NC and the ER. The results from poly-
crystalline diamond films reported in Refs. 17 and 18 are
also given. The EELS results marked † were observed only
in polycrystalline films. We consider that such GB’s at NC
sites in our homoepitaxial diamond films were so short rela-
tive to those in polycrystalline films that the EELS intensity
was too weak to detect. $111%/$115% S3 was observed be-
tween NC and ER, showing the 1s-p* line. In short, GB’s
can be classified into two types; one exhibiting the 1s-p*
line attributed to the sp2-like structure of carbon atoms, and
the other which does not.
IV. DISCUSSION
A number of models of the origin of band-A emission
have been reported. The most widely used model for more
than two decades, which is due to Dean,4,25 is based on the
donor-acceptor ~DA! pair recombination mechanism. This
DA pair model is based on randomly distributed boron as the
acceptor. However, this model cannot be strictly applicable
to band-A emission because undoped films with no trace of
substitutional boron also clearly show the band-A
emission.4,7
Based on both CL and TEM data, it is generaly accepted
that the band-A emission can be attributed to lattice disorder
such as dislocations.2–8 But it has also been reported that not
all dislocations are luminescent1,2 nor has there been any
correlation with the type of dislocation.3
Iyer et al. have suggested a vibronic ~vibrational-
electronic! model for the origin of band-A emission, and
have simulated it with a semiempirical calculation.26 They
assumed dangling bonds in the dislocation core in diamond,
and found that the dangling bonds reconstructed by forming
a distorted s bond between the adjacent atoms along the
dislocations. Their results showed good agreement with the
experimental data; however, they needed a very large contri-
bution of the electron-phonon coupling by means of a high S8-3
D. TAKEUCHI et al. PHYSICAL REVIEW B 63 245328FIG. 3. FE-SEM images of the same NC. The
right image is rotated 90° the left. The lower pan-
els correspond to the CL maps. The horizontal
axis is the position compared to that corresponds
to the white dotted line in the top FE-SEM im-
ages, while the vertical axis is wavelength.parameter ~the Huang-Rhys factor!,4 and the basic structural
model of the dislocation core has not yet been revealed in
any experiments.
Homoepitaxial diamond films have been used for study-
ing emission lines of diamond because of the ease of obtain-
ing single-crystalline films.9 These films have also showed
band-A emission in CL. However, they were grown not only
with CH4 /H2 gas, which consists only of carbon and hydro-
gen, but also with other carbon sources containing oxygen
~e.g., carbon monoxide! and/or impurity gases such as oxy-
gen, diborane, and so on, in order to get smooth surfaces at
high growth rates. In short, these specimens included not
only dislocations but also impurities that complicate the
study of the origin of the band-A emission. The band-A
emission was observed inhomogeneously, and it has been
difficult to determine its origin in the films.
We have clearly observed a complementary relationship
between the intensity of the band-A emission and that of the
free exciton as shown in Fig. 2 from our homoepitaxial dia-
mond films.12,14 The excitonic emission is intrinsic emission
from diamond, and this emission shows the good quality of
the diamond. The ER region, where homogeneously distrib-
uted sites of excitonic emission were observed in plane view,
represents the perfect crystal perfection, and clearly we can
identify the band-A emission only at NC sites. Consequently,
these samples are appropriate specimens to discuss the origin
of band-A emission in homoepitaxial diamond films.13,14,23
As shown in Fig. 5, there were defects in a NC, and it was
clearly confirmed that the band-A emission of our homoepi-
taxial CVD diamond films was correlated with such struc-
tural defects as dislocations and GB’s.24532FIG. 4. A different method to obtain CL results on cross sec-
tions of NC’s. First, we cleaved a sample and obtained small pieces.
Second, we selected a suitable piece that included NC’s on the
~001! surface, and one side of a NC was etched by means of FIB
sputtering to observe the inside section. Sample surfaces were cov-
ered with tungsten deposits before FIB sputtering to avoid degrad-
ing the sample surface. Then a line scanning analysis of CL with
FE-SEM was carried out on a cross section of the sample.8-4
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and coherent GB’s, and short $112% S3 predominantly as
members of incoherent GB’s in NC’s. These incoherent
GB’s also existed in polycrystalline diamond films which
had 1s-p* lines in EELS as shown in Table I.17,18 The ex-
istence of the 1s-p* line in EELS is consistent with the
crystallographic assignments of the incoherent GB’s, in
short, they include five-, six- and seven-member rings of
carbon atoms, and indicate the presence of sp2-like carbon
atom structures.17,18
The structural unit of $112% S3 in homoepitaxial diamond
films is the same as that in polycrystalline CVD diamond
films. The short $112% S3 predominantly observed at NC
sites in our homoepitaxial diamond films did not show the
1s-p* line in EELS, as shown in Table I. However, we
FIG. 5. ~a! An example of scanning CL measurement of a NC in
cross section ~cross stripes!, ~b! the map of the band-A emission
corresponding to ~a! by sampling the emission intensity at 430 nm
wavelength, and ~c! the TEM image of the same area.24532suspect that the $112% S3 at the NC sites in our homoepi-
taxial diamond films were so short relative to those in poly-
crystalline films that the EELS intensity was too weak to
allow detection of the 1s-p* line.
As shown in Fig. 1, the band-A emission in our films
showed broad spectra at 20 K. This behavior of the emission
at low temperature is the same as that of the band-A emission
in polycrystalline CVD diamond films. The band-A emission
from both our homoepitaxial diamond films and polycrystal-
line diamond films is the same in general, and the same
defect structures are also observed. Thus, the origin of the
band-A emission generally observed in many kinds of CVD
diamond can be discussed as follows.
The unit defects are typically sp2-like structures. When
the sp2 states are based on the p-bond network, as in graph-
ite, the p-bond network has no band gap and no localized
states such as band-A within the band gap. However, it is
reasonable to consider that, if the sp2-like structures behave
as defects within the sp3 network of carbon atoms, they form
localized states as midgap states. A preliminary computa-
FIG. 6. The cross sectional HRTEM images of two GBs typi-
cally observed in NC’s. These GB’s are denoted with the coinci-
dence site lattice ~CSL! model. In this figure, two $111% S3 are
connected with $112% S3, which included five-, six-, and seven-
member rings of carbon atoms.
TABLE I. Features of the GB’s mainly observed in CVD dia-
mond films. All GB’s except $111%/$115% (3 are observed at the NC
sites in our homoepitaxial diamond films; and also in the polycrys-
talline films ~denoted as ‘‘poly’’! as reported in Refs. 17 and 18.
These show not only the 1s-s* line but also the 1s-p* line in
EELS. The EELS results marked ~†! were observed only in poly-
crystalline films. We consider that such GB’s at NC sites in the
homoepitaxial diamond films were so much shorter than those in
polycrystalline films that the EELS intensity was too weak to de-
tect. $111%/$115% (3 was observed between NC and ER in the ho-
moepitaxial films, which showed the 1s-p* line. In short, GB’s are
classfied into two types; one has the 1s-p* line which is attributed
to the sp2-like structure of carbon atoms, and the other does not.
GB $111%S3 $112%S3 $122%S3 $114%S9 $111%/$115%S3
Site NC, poly NC, poly NC, poly NC, poly NC/ER
EELS 1s-s* 1s-s* 1s-s* 1s-s* 1s-s*
1s-p* (†) 1s-p* (†) 1s-p*8-5
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GB’s were unstable and sp2 defects in the network of sp 3
structure of diamond showed midgap states.27,28
This suggests that the sp2 defects should be taken into
account in the model of the origin of band-A emission based
on the experimental results. The vibronic model reported by
Iyer et al. has strong advantages for considering the broad-
ening features of the band-A emission; however, their defect
model is based on s bonds only. There are possibilities of
reducing the excess contribution of the electron-phonon cou-
pling when the computation is started by means of the sp2
defects in dislocations and/or GB’s.4,26
If we classify dislocations and GB’s into two types de-
pending upon whether the defects include sp2-like structure,
the observations that not all dislocations are luminescent1,2
and that there is no correlation with the type of dislocation3
can be understood.
Between the NC and the ER, we found many types of GB
and dislocation, and very complicated structures were
present inside NC’s.13 In the case of $111%/$115% S3 ob-
served at the NC/ER boundary, this showed the 1s-p* line
in EELS, as shown in Table I, but this GB did not corre-
spond to a site of band-A emission. Figures 3 and 5 show
that the band-A emission sites existed mainly inside the
NC.23 We speculate that there are not only band-A emission
sites between NC and ER, but also nonradiative centers
around this boundary. Thus, CL of the band-A emission was
masked by the nonradiative centers, and became invisible at
this boundary.
Our results above associate the structural origin of the
band-A emission in diamond with fine structural defects on
the nanometerscale. They indicate that we need to take into24532account the sp2 defects in the network of sp3 structure of
diamond at dislocations and incoherent GB’s as origin of the
band-A emission. The density, impurity assignments, and
broadening mechanisms should be studied in subsequent in-
vestigtations.
V. CONCLUSION
The origin of the band-A emission from homoepitaxial
diamond films grown by microwave-plasma chemical vapor
deposition was investigated by means of scanning cathodolu-
minescence using conventional scanning electron micros-
copy, line scanning CL using field emission SEM, high-
resolution transmission electron microscopy, and electron
energy loss spectroscopy. A broad luminescence peak at
around 2.9 eV, which is the so-called band-A emission, was
observed in homoepitaxial diamond films with nonepitaxial
crystallites but not in high-quality films without NC’s. It was
shown that incoherent grain boundaries such as $112% S3
and dislocations were located inside the NC’s where the
band-A emission was observed. The same $112% S3 also
existed in polycrystalline CVD diamond films. It was re-
ported that $112% S3 in polycrystalline films showed the
1s-p* line in EELS, which is attributed to the sp2-like struc-
ture of carbon atoms. These experimental results indicate
that the band-A emission in homoepitaxial films can be at-
tributed to sp2 defects in the network of sp3 structures of
diamond at incoherent grain boundaries and/or dislocations.
Since the band-A emission behavior in homoepitaxial CVD
diamond films was the same as that in polycrystalline films,
this suggestion all takes into account the sp2 defects in a
model of the origin of band-A emission based on all the
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